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tyContract AdvertlsemeBts taken t propor. , f

tlonatelr low rates. V ' '
, Firs Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n; and
ten squares as half --eolmmav r. il f A HA

' MISCELLANEOUS. 'y,

N. C., FRIDAY, DECEMBER ; 6, , 872. WHOLE NO: 1,604;
HOTEL AftttlTAXS,

National HoteL K. Jones. Proprietors-Decemb- er

45
MAEKET.SIREET.

'

tANCY AXD STAPLE " 1 u

DRY G O O JO. S ,
PHIUDEIPHII-HAD- E' SHOES."

' '

LADIES' ; '

UWDEI?WEAR
"

Etc.,
'

Etc.,'"-- ' Etc." ' "

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, TO . fHICII. RECENT,

ADDITIONS OF

Fashionable Goods
HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Eeduced Prices.
Dnyeri, before purcliasliig else

where, would do Well to ex-

amine our Stock; ' ;

H. A B. EMANUEL, "
nov!4-t- t 45 Market Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

100 BARHKM , , , . ,
Choice Bed Apple's,

NEW, RAISINS,

OITBO:TS, ,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

MALAGA GIIAPESPCOCOANTJTS,

LEMONS,
AND A GENERAL A8SOETMENT.OF '

Fancy Goois. for , the Holidays,

At GEO. MYERS',
nov80-- tf 11 and 13 Front Street.

Just Beceived,
N STORE, AND FOR SALE AT VERY LOW
. PRICES TO THE TRADE

25Q BARRELS MULLETS,

gQQ BARRELS POTATOES,

100 BAERKL8 APPLKS'

JQQ boxes; raisins,

380X1:8 candles200
H QQ PACKAGES MACKEREL, i

1 HA BAGS COFFEE,

BLNFORD, CROW A. CO., 5;
dec 8-- tf , , , South Water street.

Hediciiies j ; ' Spstps !

D YE - S T UF F S i
' ' JUST EECEIVEJ) ' :

f .r
P ER S TEA ME R Z.

OROWITS ESSENCE GINGER, WTN8LOWS
J Syrup, DeBings Pile Remedy, Ayers' Prepara r
tions, Jayne's Preparations : also, Elder Flower
uiycenne, uoney, mown Windsor ana mows
Soaps; Aniline Dyes, Logwood, Copperas, Alum,

.ec 'sc., f -

BOid Dy J. K. UCIllKHMX,
. Wholesale Druggist,

dec 1--tf
' - Lippitt's Corner.' ' -

For Sale A Bargain, v
GUERNSEY PRESS ON WHICH THErpHE

Chester Reporter size 28x43 is now printed. A

bargain can bo had. Address, .

--
; . , E. C. McCLURE,

dec m
. Chester, S. C.

'. " (

ti..

if:- -

one yi'ar dV(mcf..i..v.i,,;.-..,..;.,......- 7 00
six montnB. w aTnc .,f
Three montaa, in audr&nce. .,
Ouo inonui, iu uu

The Mornina Stab vtH b. dollvtred ta iuij part
of the City at FirrM Cmt per week.

... OUTLINES. :; . v

.Stunner nskeil t(i be excused from ebra-mitte- c

servicn.v - Ben Wood subscribes
'$1,000 to the Greeley Press "fund. .'

cv. Dr. Haight elected Bishop of Massa-

chusetts. Newbnryport, Eng., gas-

works exploded and peyeu peron killed.
. The Henderson Line Louisville steam-
ers loses $03,000 by the 'sinking of the
Grey Rtgle. 1 French" spoliation claims
bill to be called up early in the Senate. :

Hivns Christian Andersen is seriously ill.
Ohio navigation . commissioners are

soon to confer with 'the President. '

The Attorney-Gener- al to-da- y hears the
committee from the bogus Alabama Legis-

lature. To-morro-w he will hear , the other
side, hut the Government will 'not inter-

fere unless something should arise under
the Constitution making it necessary. '

. Western Iron Association reduce the
price of iron $12 on the. ton, nails half a
dollar on the keg. Bill introduced in
the House of Representatives to incorpo
rate a national banking 'association. 4 in
Gen. Meade's widow pensioned. The
sloops of war bill as amended by Cox and
others passed. Bix vessels ordered to be
built, half in private yards.' Schurz
alone of the prominent Liberals remains on
Senatorial committees. - Alabama
Legislature (regular) did not elect Senator
yesterday. Nominations

( yesterday -

by the President Wood Hunt, of New
York, for Supreme Court Judge, J. L. Orr,
of South Carolina, for Minister to Russia.

AVeldou and WMhincton Ualirotd
Company,

Mr. Greene, of Petersburg, will in-

troduce in the Senate to-da- y a bill for
the incorporation of a new railroad
company with this title. It provides
tor ine opening ui uuuks oi BUDsenp-tio- n

in Petersburg by Iteuben Itag-Inm- l,

John Donnan, S A. Plnmmer,
and Daniel Dobson; and in Richmond
hy James Thomas, W. .li ' Isaacs,"
Franklin Stearu9, E. "VV. Nolting, and
Benjamin II. Xasb; and in Fredericks-
burg by J. B. Ficklen, II. B. Hall, J.
II. Kelly, Charles Herndon, and Wm.
Ware; and in Alexandria by W. D.
Corse, Lewis MeKenzie, Francis L.
Smith, George C. Wodderbnrn, and
Edgar Snowden; for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions to the capital
stock.

The object is the establishment and
maintenance of a line of railway be-
tween some point on the boundary
line between Virginia and North
Carolina near Weldon, and some
point on the Potomac opposite ornear
Washington, D. C, the capital stock
to bc.not less than one : million nor
more than ten millions of dollars, to
he divided into shares of $100 each.
The bill provides for the building or
purchase of a road in whole or in
part, and authorizes subscriptions by
the cities of Petersburg, Richmond
and Alexandria, the town of Fred-
ericksburg, the Richmond and Peters
burg Kauroad Company, the 1 eters
burg li ail road Company, the Clover
Hill Railroad Company, the Rich
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad Company, and the Alexan-
dria and ' Fredericksburg Railroad
Company. Richmond IDispatch.

The North Carolina Senator.
A private dispatch, announcing the

election to-da- y of Judge Merrimon as
1. S. Senator by the $orth Carolina
Legislature, reached here early in the
afternoon. Some disappointment was
expressed by the friends of .ex-Go- v.

Vance, but upon the whole the elec-
tion of Mr. Merrimon was very fa-

vorably received. He is regarded as
. one of the ablest men in the State,

and his known conservatism will add
to his influence here. It is understood
that his election was secured by Re-
publican votes, the members of that
party having become convinced that
there was no further reasonable hope
of Mr. Pool. A Wash
Inyton " 'Telegram.

( '

We learn from the Charlotte
Obwrter that the two children who have had
the small pox have recovered, and no other
cases have been reported. It is likely that
this will end the matter. .

METEOROLOGICAL IIECORD.
December 6, 1872.

Ther
Time. Barome-

ter. mom-
eter.

Wind. Weather.

7 A. 30:34 WrNLIjtht rClear.
P. 3:3. 59 ! if Ul-ihI- u !Fuir
P. 30:31 47 :8 K Light IFair

Mean iuii. ur day, 47deff.
Note. All barometric readings are reduced to the

Ka level and to 33 degrees Fahrenheit.
Robert Sbtboth,

Serg't Signal Service U. M. A.

Weather Report.
War Department, )

Oftlceof Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, December 5 4:85 V. M. )

VrobabHUieK .

In the Northwest and thence over the up-- P

r lakes and southward to Arkansas and
Tennessee, risinz barometers, southwesterly
t northwesterly winds, generally clear
weather and lower temperature. In the
lower lake region, southwesterly winds, in-

creasing pressures, colder and partly cloudy
weather. In the Middle and Eastern States
and along the line of Canadian stations,
southwesterly to northwesterly winds, clear-
ing and colder weather, with liigher barom-
eters . In the Gulf .and South
Atlantic States, clearing weather and occa-
sional light rain, with northerly winds, in-
creasing pressures and lower temperature

.

975,000 In Cash for f I.
We call the attention of our readers to

'the advertisement in another column of the
N ebraska State Orphan Asylum; - Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
drawing, and at the same time help anoblo

nd worthy institution. dw2m
"Winter Ink.

We have now on hand a full supply of
;

-- .o 11a. iur winier uho. vytuuui v. v.
orders will have prompt attention: ;

VOIX XI. NO. 64.

THE.CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson & CaSuperior White Shirts.
Hottendorf & IIasdagen Apples,; &c. a
Thos. B. Cabr Wll Lodge No. 319...

Heinseekoer Holiday Presents.

Local Dots.
Yesterday was another good day for

snoppmg. .

Schooner Sea Bird cleared from New
York for this port Dec. 3d.

British Brig Victor cleared from Ber-
muda for Wilmington Nov. 15th.

, A friend at Lilesville informs us that
the horse-zooti- c is all over Anson. -

J. W. Sullivan, in jail for the non-payme- nt

of costs, was released yesterday.
The regular meeting of Wilmington

Lodge No. 819 this evening, at 7 o'clock.
A policeman's belt was picked up on

tne street yesterday morning. Who does
it belong to!

A meeting of the Philomathean Lit-
erary Association will be held this evening,
a full attendance being desired.

- The Katie Putnam troupe are drawing
large houses in Raleigh and exciting very
favorable comment from the press.

A dispatch from New York, published at
in our usual extra, yesterday, reports the
LtuAa JHurehinon ashore at Rockaway.

Mr. E, C. McClure, of the Chester, S. C.
lleporter, offers for sale an excellent second-
hand power press. A bargain can be had.

There were the usual number of dog
lights on the streets last night With this
exception everything was "quiet along the

Wm. Moore, colored, the new Magis-

trate recently, appointed for Cape Fear
Township, qualified yesterday at the office
of the Superior Court Clerk.

Messrs. Southerland & Steagall give
notice that they have resumed their Omni-
bus line to the railroads, their horses having
recovered from the epizootic.

There was a heavy frost yesterday
morning, so the early risers say, notwith
standing the pleasantness of the weather
the day previous and following.

A lecture will be delivered this even-

ing, at 8 o'clock, at the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association, on the origin
of the French language. The public are in-

vited to attend.

The Board of Township Trustees had
a meeting yesterday, but,(without transact-
ing any business, adjourned to meet at the
office of Justice E. S. Woodford this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Some thirty or forty persons, old and
young, were engaged yesterday afternoon,
in the open lot near the old depot of the
Wilmington and Weldon road, in the once
favorite pastime of pitching quoits, .

Mr. J. W. Spalding, Manager of the
Opera House in this city, has been in Sum
ter for some days past arranging the theatre
in-- that town preparatory, as the Neux says,
to the introduction there soon of a first-clas- s

company from this city.

Temperance Matters.
In response to an invitation from Mr. IL

K Foster, a prominent and active member
of the Friendship Temple of Honor and
Temperance, we paid a visit to their Hall
in the Odd Fellows' building, yesterday
afternoon, mainly for the purpose of in
specting the new altar which our Temper
ance friends have recently had constructed.
It is a very neat affair. The four sides bear
the inscriptions "Love," "Purity," "Fi
delity" and ".Truth," indicative of the char
acter of the order, the ground coloring of
each being intended as emblematical. On
the front side, below the regular inscription,
appears the word "Temperance, very
neatly executed and in the form of a scroll.
The Hall is appropriately furnished and is
used by the two temperance .orders and the
Independent Order of Mechanics.

County Jail.
We paid a visit to the County Jail, yes

terday afternoon, for the purpose of to
specting the various improvements which

have lately been made by order of the
Board of County Commissioners. We
found that a great change had been made

in the appearance of things since our last
visit. The cells and corridors have all

been neatly white-washe- d, and bear a clean

and comfortable appearance,.... while the cells
imvo Yopn sunnlied witn wooaen Dea

steads in place of the former uncomforta- -

ble couches. The flooring and walls have
also been repaired and gas introduced in

the corridors, altogether making a decided

improvement as compared with the un-

wholesome and rather revolting appear.

ance which our county boarding house for--

.merly presented. -

Kaeape-fro- Shipboard.
Yesterday morning, the seaman belong

ing on the schooner Anna Jones, who had
been lodged in the Guard House for the
past week for safe-keepin- were taken
on' board by some of the police force pre
paratory to her departure for Thomaston,
Maine. The process of weighing the an
chor was in progress when one of the men,
seizin? a favorable opportunity, rushed to

the stern oi the vessel, sprang into the
boat, cut the painter and . made his escape
to the shore, landing near the Messrs. Chad- -

bourn's MilL ' Capt Jones, in consequence
of this reduction of hlsforce, which; was
previously short, - was ' compelled to - drop
anchor again and repair to tha .ahore to re--, i

1
.emit new hands before

.
proceeding on his

: .z. -- - j '
5 JJ voyage.

WILMINGTON,
Grand Ball.

The opening of Masonic Hall, for the
season, will be inaugurated on Thursday
night next," the 12th inst , by a grand ball.

la calico, by our friends of the Israelitish
persuasion, which is expected to be a r- -
chercJie affair in everv resnect. Rome of
the dresses, we learn, are to be gotten Tip
regardless of expense, notwithstanding that
the word ca& would seem" to denote
economy and simplicity in texture and fin-
ish.

Wife Beating.
A colored man, by the name of Amos

Roberts," residing on the premises corner of
Second and Orange streets, was arrested
yesterday afternoon and lodged in the
Guard House, charged with, beating his
wife. He will probably have a hearing be-

fore the Mayor's Court this morning.

Mayor's Court.
The only cases before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning were David James,
charged with disorderly conduct, who was
required to deposit $5 in the City Treasury,
and Geo. W. Perry, charged with the same
offence, who was found not guilty and dis-chaige-d.

...
mechanics' Bulldins Association.

At a meeting of the Mechanics' Building
and Loan Association, held Wednesday
evening, 21 shares of stock were redeemed

the following figures: 1 share at $149.50;
12 shares at $155, and 8 at $157, being an
average of $155.50 per share.

Legislature of North Carolina.

FIFTEENTH DAY.

Condensed from the News and Sentinel. 1

Raleigh, Wednesday, Dec. 4, '72.
SENATE.

President Morehead in the Chair.
Mr. Lawrence rose to a question of privi

lege, in regard to an editorial article in the
Daily News of this morning respecting the
Senatorial election.

Reoorts from standing committees were
submitted by Messrs. Murray, Merrimon,
Seymour, McCauley and Todd.

Mr. Murphy stated that he had not taken
the leave of absence granted him yesterday.

Mr. Humphrey presented a petition from
citizens of Mount Olive asking an amend-
ment of the charter of that town.

Mr. Grandy: A bill to incorporate the
New York, Norfolk and Charleston Rail
way Company. Keferred.

Mr. Grandy: A bill to incorporate the
North Carolina Construction Company.

Mr. ITemmine: A bill to prescribe the
duties of the Judges of the Superior Courts.

Harris, coL: A bill to incorporate the
bank of Raleigh, reviving an act of 1870.
The incorporators are now ready to open
the business of tne said Dante Kuies sus
pended and bill passed second reading,
when it was reierrea to uommiuee on
Corporations.

.Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, a bill to authorize
the Carolina Narrow Guage Railroad Com-
pany to consolidate with the Chester and
Lenoir Narrow Guage Railroad Company
in South Carolina.

Mr. Powell moved a suspension of the
rules to take up a bill defining the duties of
certain Judges; motion adopted, and bill
made order of the day Wednesday next, at
Hi o clock.

Mr. Warms asked a suspension or the
rules to take ud the bill relative to Venue.
and that the same be reierrea to uommittee
on Judee Battle's. .

Report
.a m m m mm

The resolution in iavor oi certain onenns
was discussed 'till adjournment

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Speaker Robinson in the chair.
Several reports from chairmen of stand

ing committees were rendered as follows:
Messrs. Btanioro, lirown, oi uaviuson,
Morrison. Johnston and Monng.

Bv Mr. Blvthe. a resolution in regard to
public printing, instructing the bidder to let
out the worK to tne lowesi iresponaiuiej dhi
der.

Bv Mr. Perry, of Bladen, a resolution in
regard to adjournment, that the General
AssemDiy, senate concurring, aujuurn di
turdav. December 21. to January o.

Bv Mr. iJean, a resolution in regara to
a Ox.l. Ti 'a.

the two asylums ana me Dutie jrenuen- -

tiarv. Jrlaced on ,the calendar.
" rt Tr i T ' JJones, oi uamaen. aide, col, jjinusay,

Williamson. coL. Bunn. coL. Bryan, of
Sampson, Moss, and Dudley, col", were
pranted leave of absence.

The OlU to incorporate me Dcuppernong
Steamboat and Transportation Company,
was taken up and passed its several read
ings.

The bill to incorporate the North Caro
lina Medicinal Association was taten up,
amended according to the recommendation
. M a! nMM.'4tAA tiAn a an1
nassed its second reading.

By Mr. Godfrey: A bill to incorporate
the Security Express Company, lteierred.

By Mr. Trivett: A bill to prevent specu
lation in county claims. Referred.

Bv Mr. tiodired: A diu to incorporate
the Northern and Southern Melegraph
Comnanv. Referred.

The resolution, introduced by Mr. Morri-
son, asking our representatives in Congress
to use their influence to have the revenue
laws so amended as to do away with asses-
sors, and have such taxes due the TJ. S.
Government, by virtue of such laws collect--

ed by the sheriffs of the several counties of
tneioiaie, was uikcii up nuu nuupwu.

The Senate bill for the relief of D. J.
Clark, late sheriff of Bladen, was taken up.

Messrs. Norment and Richardson gave
the particulars of the robbery of a safe in
Elizabethtown, in which the said D. J.
Clark, the then sberin .01 uie county, naa
deposited some $3,500 of taxes be had col
lected. That the safe was the only secure
nlace of deposit in that section of the coun
try, and the loss was owing to no negligence
on the part of Mr. Clark. They thought
that a9 an act of grace $1,000, as the bill
proposed, might be remittea.

Messrs. Bennett and Perry, of Bladen,
also favored the passage of the bill. The
bill Dassed its several readings.

RvMr. Bean: A resolution in reference
to the two Asylums and the State Peniten-
tiary; placed on calendar.

, The joint Assembly met in the Hall of
Representatives at is

The Speaker stated that the joint Assem
bly to examine tne vow oi August last, ior
fhi "RTecritive and other State officers, hav
ing been postponed to this day on account
of there being no returns from the counties
of Gates, Jones, .Watauga, New ; Hanover
and Macon, he would state that as yet the
counties of Gates, Watauga and Macon had
not been heard from..' ' -

Mr. McGfthee, from tne committee to ex- -
. .. ..i i K,m iYit vnrlAns vmn.

S"LTreaefecil
7 " . . a

of the coripiuttee as ?q now jpunia.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

WILMINGTON LODGE HO. 319.

TJBGULAR MEETING T AT SEVEN

O'CLOCK.
By order of W. M.,

THOS.B, CARR, '
decS-l- t Secretary.
Post copy.

Epizootic.
HORSES HAVING RECOVERED FROMQUR

the Epizooty, we again resume our Omnibus Line to

and from the Railroads. All orders left at the Na-

tional Hotel or the Stables will be promptly attended

to.
dec 6-- SOUTHERLAND & STEAGALL.

ITOTIOB.
BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.

ONTHEJOTH DAT OP DECEMBER. I WILL
Point depot, THIRTY BUILD-

ING LOTS. This Depot, being In the centre of one
of the finest agricultural regions in the State, and en-
joying all the advantages of a first class community,
and only fourteen miles from Wilmington, offers
rare inducements to such of its citizens, or employes
of the W. & W. R. R., as would like to have country
residences: whilst the immense amount of produce
shipped annually from this station warrants the be
lief that it wUl do a large and paying business,

b.kjm.s vx BAX.JS. une third cash, the balance
in six and twelve months.

deci-tdsna- o E. PORTEB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA -- HOUSE.
THE TALENTED YOUNG ARTISTE,

KATE PUTNAM,
SUPPORTED BY A SUPERB

Comedy Company,
Commencing Monday, November 9th, 72,

On which occasion will be performed Dickens'

Old Curiosity Shop !

MISS PUTNAM appearing in her great dual char-
acters of

Little Nell,
Kate Putnam.

The Marchioness, J

INTRODUCING

Songs and Dances;
ALSO, HER IGEEAT BANJO SONG.

ADMISSION Private Boxes, f6 to $8; Parquette
and Dress Circle, $1; Parquette Circle, 75c; Gallery,
00c No extra charge for reserved seats. '

nov5-4- t

Molasses and Syrup !

" " D2,150
TIERCES AND BARRELS OF

S. H. SYRUP!
AND

West India Molasses,
For sale very low by

oct8-t-f WTLLARD BROS.

The Most Popular
OF ALL FLOURS IN THIS CITY IS OUR

brand of

FAVORITE FLOUR.
The most reliable of all Flours is our Favorite

Flour.
The most generally used is our Favorite Flour.
The reason for which is that the best and most

uniform Flour for the money, sold in the city, Is our
brand of Favorite Flour.

800 BARRELS, HALF BARRTCTiB AND BAGS FA
VORITE FLOUR IN STORE AND

SOLD ONLY BY

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
7 North Front street,

dec tf Sole owners of the Brand.

MUSIC BOOKS!
For the Holidays.

TIFE OF HANDEL, t 00; of Chopin, 1 50; of

Rossini, $1 75; of Mozart, fl 75; of Schumann,
tl 75; of Gottschalk, $1 50; of Weber, $1 7S. These
books are elegantly bound and are charming biogra
phies.

T ETTERS OP MENDELSSOHN, $1 75, of Mo--
Xi sait, fl to; or ueetnoven, v w; Poiko's Rem-
iniscence of Mendelssohn, tl 75.

These records of the inner life of the great masters
are intensely interesting. Finely bound, like the
preceding.

contains "all that is worth knowinz" about
music ana musical people.

r EMS OF STRAUSS. 850 pages, full of the
JT best Strauss Music B'ds bo; ci. fs uu.

THE MUSICAL TREASURE, 235 pages or the
popular Vocal and Instrumental Music

t! 50 in Boards; $3 00 in Cloth; $4 00 finely gilt
Dincung.

GEMS OF GERMAN SONG, pages. The
best German Sours, with German and

English Words. $2 50 in B'ds ; $3 00 In Cloth ; $4 0q
finely gut Dincung.

Oliver Ditaon 4c Co 1 C. IX. TJItson 4c Co.
Boston. I New lorfc.

doc Wed SatAWeowlv ent

Fork, Bacon and Fish.
BBLS' POEK'X50

CA Boxes and Hogsheads Smoked Sides and
U j Huouiaers,

A C Boxes and Hhds. D. S, Sides and Shoulders,

gQQfBbls. Mullcts.'m

1 f ( Bbls., Half Bbls. and Kits Mackerel.
AW For sale by

dec5-t- f F. W. KERCHNER.

Bagpi. Ties, Gbcese and Cracters.

AAA BALES BAGGING, 1,000 Bundles Ties,
350 Boxes Cheese, 135 Boxes and Bbls.

Crackers,
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
dec5-t- f 27, 33 and 29 North Water street

Fisheries.
rPHS UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED TO
1 supply first aualitv Seines. Gill Nets, at short

notice - Also, Corks, Leads, Seme and Net Ro
made properly. Have sold for a Quarter of a oen
the leading Fisheries of Albemarle Sound, and beg
reference to same, as to the jity or our raoncs.- AMERICAN A TWINE CO..

dec Wm ' '' Boston, wass.

; Sumter Ilews, ;.
" sTjanrKit, sotjtth caxkolina.

;aagl4-t- f . ,. : . ' wnmlngteivlta.

sembly should act, &c, submitted a lengthy
report, which was read by the clerk, and on
motion oi Air. Welch was adopted. Fend 5.
ing the adoption of the report, a consider
able discussion arose as to what effect the
adoption of the resolution would have upon J
tne result oi tne election. The Republi-
cans were evidently uneasy that some of
the fraudulently elected officials would be
ousted from their ill-gott- positions.

Mr. Mciienee said the thought of a change
in the election result never once entered the
head of the committee.

Mr. Murphy moved for and advocated
the orintiner of the renort.
- Mr. Seymour offered the following reso
lution, That the Ulerk of the House be in
structed to add up the returns so far re
ceived and in his hands, in accordance
with the principles adopted by this Joint
Assembly.

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Heaton to require the work to be done by
the 10th of January. The Chair announ
ced returns bad been received from the
counties of Jones and Rowan, and also cor
rected returns from the county of New
Hanover, all of which were handed over to
theUlerk.

Mr. Johnston, from the committee to
wait on Judge Merrimon and inform him
or his election to the United States Senate
by the Legislature of North Carolina, re
ported that the committee had performed
its duty and received from Judge Merrimon
his acceptance of the position.

Joint session adiourned till 12 o'clock M..
10th December.

Spirits Turpentine.
Newbern has the epizooty.
"YVadesboro has the Epizooty.
Hillsboro has just killed a hog

weighing 516 pounds net
Two prisoners attempted to es

cape from Wadesboro jail.
The Hillsboro Recorder an

nounces the death, at Areola, Ala., of Mr.
Samuel Strudwick, formerly of this State.

At Tabb's Creek Church (Bap
tists in Granville countv. a little eirl onlv 8
years old professed religion and was bap
tized.

The Grand Lodge of. .Masons
will probably adiourn to-nig- ht The Ral-
eigh papers speak of it as a large,' dignified
and intelligent body. - " . -

Mrs. Whitfield Reavis, a widow
lady of the advanced age of 90, died in
Henderson, Sunday night She had a can
cer over her eye that, says the Mira, short-
ened her life, and she died at a good old
age, at that

Hickory thriveth. The Eagle
notices marked improvements. The new
Baptist church on the corner of Main, was
raised last week. Several new dwellings
will go up in the next month, and two hand-
some brick stores.

The Electoral College met in the
Qo nofa Onai-ril-.o- i of 1 9. aViavIt T nn
Wednesday, and cast the vote of North
Carolina for Grant and Wilson. J. B.
Neathery, Esq., was appointed Secretary
to the College, and VV. a. uienn, q., oi
Yadkin county, was selected as messenger
to convey the vote to Washington.

A colored man by the name of
Parker, says the Greensboro' Patriot, was
fearfully assaulted on Saturday night, about
train time, by parties unknown, near the
old Institute. The object of the assault
seems to have been some bacon which he
had just purchased at the store of Messrs.
Buchanan & McDonald, as it was captured
by his assailants.

Mr. Gainv. of Sampson, has
been indicted in the Federal Court for re
sisting a U. S. Deputy Marshal. The case
had been before the U. S. Commissioner,
but in a continuance for the defendant to
have the benefit of witnesses, it was carried
before the Grand Jury, and the Commis-
sioner refused further cognizance. So
says the Era.

The Wadesboro Herald calls at
tention to the meeting of "Stockholders of
the Yadkin Railroad, to take place in Albe-
marle on the 17th. It says: We, as a peo-
ple, would derive more benefit from the
Yadkin Road, with its connections, than
from any other passing by this place. We
hope there will be a full meeting of Stock
holders, and that they may devise some
plan to get the work started.

The Greensboro Patriot says :

One of our young merchants, the proprietor
of a number of tenement houses in the
vicinity of Warrensville, having among his
renters one slippery old chap of the African
pursuasion who would not come to terms,
concluded to move on the works last Mon
day morning and try what efficiency there
misrht be in a keg of blasting powder. The
landlord intimated that the law prohibited
him from throwing a tenant out, but there
was no law to prevent him from blowing up
his house if the house didn t pay. By this
time white was the predominant color visi
ble in the eyes of the tenant and it is said
a livelier rheumatic fnever scratched gravel
for the ten minutes he was engaged remov-
ing his valuables from the premises in ques
tion, which done the iuse was extinguished,
the door locked and the proprietor waited
away with the key in his pocket

When the pure medicinal restorative, now so wide
ly known as Udolphx Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
was introaucea into tne woria unaer tne endorse-
ment of four thousand leading members of the med-
ical profession, some twenty years ago. its proprie
tor was well aware that it couia not wnouy escape
the penalty attached to all new and useful prepara
tions, lie, tnereiore, enaeavorea to invest 11 witn
the strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit-
ers and imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous, it was Huommed to aistin- -
cuished chemists for analysis, and pronounced bv
them the purest spirits ever manufactured. Its pu-rit- v

and properties havine been thus ascertained.
samples or tne article were rorwaraea to ten inou-san- d

physicians, including all the leading practition
ers in the United States, for the purpose or experi
ment. A circular, requesting a tnai ox tne prepara-
tion and report of the result, accompanied each spec
imen. Four thousand of the most eminent medical
men in the Union promptly responded. Their opin
ions of the article were unanimously favorable. Such,
a preparation, they said, had long tecn wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were
more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for me-
dicinal purposes. The peculiar excellence and

the principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic clement,
give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a marked
superiority over every other diffusive stimulant as a
diuretic, tonic and restorative.

Adrian Si Voixebs, Agents. dec

MABBID.
FRENCH WORTH. On the 38th November, at

the Chnpch of the Stransers. New York, bv Rev.
Charles F. Deems. D. D., George B. French, Jr. , and
Miss Cornelia m. worm, aauguter or n, u. worm,

I Esq., au of Wilmington, N

DIETJU

WOOD. On the evening of the 4th Inst. Thomas
F., infant son of Robert B. and Joicey Wood, aged
10 montns ana aays. n r '.."

The funeral will take place at 10 o'clock A. M.
to-da- '' ;. , .';-;;- . "

,,-t-
-.

' TURNER. la this city, on the, morning of the
ota instant, pirs. caroune jr., react oi too uw
C Turner, and daughter of John C. Wood, Esq
asrnd 40 tmara and K mnntba.. .. - ;

u'The friends and acouaintances of the family ax
I invited to attend the funeral this (Friday) afternoon

I wvv mu miui pm VHiwV " '
i cbftrch, an4 thence to pakf 9emet7t

John L O'Neal, Philadelphia: J L Sannders, F B
uowara, Mew ione: A Js uucnnm, u u Price, M. ru-
ling, S C: Ang, A. Wamberaie, C ATondertbnle,Rot-terda-

Germany: W B Johnson, W. C & ARK: W
Norton. Marlboro. S C: John D Pemberton.

Wadeaboro, N C; B J Biet, Baltimore. Md; C H
Branson, Sampson county, N C

WILMINGTON MONEY fflABKETJ
eOBBBCTKD DAILY BY TKK BANK OF NEW HANOVER,

I. B. GRAINGER, PRESIDENT.

BTrrme. ' (KLLnia.
Gold........... 110 .113
Silver. 105 108
Exchange sight on Northern cities Par.
Exchange 30 days on " " K&ljf )cdia.

.Far val. SeUine.
Bank of New Hanover Stock. 35 88
First National Bank, 100 105
Wilmington Building Stock,. 40 55
Mechanics' " .. 39 51
Navassa Guano Co. " . . 100 100
N. C. Bonds Old .84

Do. Funding 1866 85
Do. 44 1868 24
Do. New 20
Do. Special Tax 13
Do. to N. C. Railroad 40

W". &. W. B. R. Bonds 7 Wc (Gold Int).90
W., C. & R. R. Bonds. 8 Wc 43
Wilmington City Bonds, 8 o. .-

-. 74
" 1 WC.i 80" " old6$c 67

" " new 6$e....65(GoldInt)" " 8c 75 ( "
New Hanover County Bonds (10 years),

c(Gold Int) .70
New Hanover County Bonds (5 years) 6

wciwjia mti ....B8W. A W. Railroad Stock fPur Iflfli R2
North 'Carolina R. R. " (" 100) 44
W.. C. & Railroad " ( " 60)
WiL Gas Light Co. " (" 60) 70

RATES OP FBEI6HT.
Per Steamer. Per Sailing

Vessel

To Nsw York.
Crude Turpentine bbl 0 60 0 55 0 00 0 65
Tar bbf. 0 50 0 65 0 45 0 65

pts Turpentine $ bbl 1 50 0 00 0 50 1 60
Roain tfbbl 0 60 0 60 0 85 0 65
Cotton bale... 8 00 000 0 15 1 80
Cotton Goods 9 bale. . 0 00 1 00 0 00 0 75
Flaxseed 9 bushel 0 00 a 0 15 0 00 0 15
Peanuts bushel 0 10 0 0 00 0 10OojTo Philadelphia.
Crude Turpentine V bbl a 00 0 so 0 00 0 40
i ar w DDI 0 00 & 0 60 0 00 0 40
Spta Turpentine bbl 0 00 1 00 0 00 0 75
Rosin V bbl 0 00 & 0 40 0 00 0 40
Cotton 9 bale 0 00 1 75 0 00 3 00
Cotton Goods 9 bale.. 0 00 0 75 0 00 0 75
Peanuts 9 bushel 0 00 0 10 0 00 0 13
Lumber 9 M 0 00 7 00 0 00 7 00

To Baltimoks.
Crude Turpentine 9 bbl 0 00 0 45 0 00 0 45
Tar 9 bbl .. 0 00 0 45 0 00 0 45
Spta Turpentine 9 bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 75
Rosin 9 bbl....." 0 00 OA 0 45 0 00 0 45
Cotton 9 bale.. 0 00 S 25 0 00 3 00
Peanuts 9 bushel 0 00 0 11 0 00 0 00
Lumber w M 0 00800 6 50 00

To Boston --

Crude
75

Turpentine 9 bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 70
?bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 10

49 bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 3 75
Rosin 9 bbl 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 60
Cotton bale 000000 0 00 0 00
Peanuts 9 bushel.... 0 00 0 00 0 00 1 00
Lumber 91L 0 00 0 00 0 00 1 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Superior White Shirts,
JIUSIJTESS SUITS,

FINE DEESS SUITS,

LEATHER BAGS,

HATS, GAPS, &c.
MUNSON & CO..

dec Clothing and Furnishing Store.

We Offer to the Trade,
AT LOW FIGURES,

BBLS. APPLES,

10 BBLS 0NI0NS'

BBLS. TURNIPS.

Lemon Crackers, Soda Crackers, Oyster Crackers,
Sugar Crackers and Ginger Snapps in barrels and
bexes: Salted Sides, Sugar-cure- d Pig Shoulders,
Plain Smoked Shoulders, Molasses, Flour, Syrups,
Dutch Herring in small kegs; Brandy Peaches, pints
and quarts; 25 boxes Sapolio, best N. C. Apple
Brandy, etc., etc

dec 6-- tf HOTTENDORF A HASHAGKN.

Holiday Presents.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Small and Family Bibles,
Prayer Books of all sizes and styles; Hymn Books,
Hymnals, Albums, Ac,

At the Live Book Store.
Call and select from the largest assortment in the

city of Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Gold Pens and
renciis,irancy uoxes, dec., ec, at

UJUJNajtJUKUKK'S -
dec 6-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

L B. Gbainqeb President
C. M. Stedkan Vice President
S. D. Wallace Cashier
Isaac Batkb Assistant Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL & SURPLUS - - $225,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS
D. R. Murchison, of Wil C. M. Stedman, of Wright

liams & Murchison & Stedman.
Geo. R. French, of Geo. Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -

U. French & son. ooro.
H. Toilers, of Adrian & M. Weddell, of Tarboro,

v oilers. N. C.
J. W. Hinson, of Sprunt E. B. Borden, of Golds

& iiinson. Doro, jn. c.
I. B. Grainger, President.

PnlMniin "DTiaTlPil B.P.Howhx,
rresiaenu uuiluJUUi If UllUlulli casmcr.

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Borden. W. T. Falrcloth. W. F. Korneeay.

a. j. uauoway, Herman weui.

M. Wbddbll, J. D. Cumoito,
rresiaent. luiuuiv JJlUllulli cashier.

DIRECTORS:
James M. Redmond. Fred Phillips. W. G. Lewis.

jnainew weuaeii.

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearinir interesL
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys neia in trust dj jucecutors, Aaministrators,
uu&nmtns, OC, OC, AC

Sella Checks at n An Tlnwr VnrV llslHinnrtt Pill
adelphia, Norfolk, Columbia. Charleston. Richmond.
Petersburg andl an the clues and towns in Nona
Carolina.

Buys and sells Checks In sums to suit on Great
Britain, Ireland, Germany, France, AcBuys and sells Gold. Silver. Bank Bills. Bonds.
Stocks, Ac. Ac - ' -

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
oi our country mends br mail or otherwise.

nov 16-n- v

Horse Blankets,.,
T AP ROBES. WOOL kATsTTRUNKS, HAB--

J noes, Saddles, Bridles, Oollarv Hames, Chains,
saddlery, Hardware. Travelling Bags, jfeataer. u
ten. - - '; :"- - ''Stoelc X.

:octj.tfn t ' ' Wilmington, N. C

Wood Wood.
BLACK0ACKlitoak ,v

1 AND ASH, ,.
In ample

Supply and for sale at REDUCED PRICES. ' '

Cut to any desired length and delivered promptly,
dec 5 tf O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

Butter. Herring. Slot ail Caps.

C f Tubs Butter, 400 Boxes Herring, BOO Bags
Shot. 250 M Caps.

rot saie Dy- Y. VT. KERCHNER,
27,dec5-t-f 28 and 29 North Water st

Freslr Teas ! f,?
Further Eeduction Df Prices.

IS A KNOWN FACT THAT I HAVE AITlarge Tea Trade consequently they are kept
fresh. Chests are opened almost every day. The . .

prices hare been further reduced and qualities guar-
anteed. , - ,

, dec5-tf- . , . JAS. C. STEVENSON, T .

Finest Imported Cigars
A ND CHOICEBOMESTIO CIGARS; PAUL Vor'--

phy's Excepston, Partagus, Figaros, La Parepsv f
etamora ana outer nnunw tvtj kiwi iwci hCHAS. D. MYERS CC'S, v
dec 1-- tf ' North Front street

.; Hay, Meal. Oats anirionr;;
Ofl A BALES HAY, 1,000 Bushels Meal, 3,000
46U U Bashels Oats. liKX) Bblsv Floor. .

"dec 6-- tf - 27, 28 and' 29 NortWatert

Wants.
situation as Bookkeeper or ...WANTED-- A

Commercial House or Bank, for a -

man of many years. experience. m commercial
T ftIPW IT IW Ior references piesse aoorese wvmwhat this office. lw.

--4 tZ SHARES XECHANICTB BUUUDUSti AND-- , . ,.

Ail Loan Association Stocfc Apply to " T.
: i .t dot IMm

: : :


